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Substantial, Savings

BrinC should be particularly attractive to
'! . irs Marten, Mink, Beaver, Raccoon,
Collarettes, Scarfs, Boas in all the new shapes
, o

;fl Hr IjUlJill
Fur Scarf 2.80

fi Fur Boa 3 5S
kflturiJoa

rur ruu o.ui

yjo per cent discount sale on Ladies
10 continues.

fader Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

FAMILY GROCERY & BAKERY

Appreciate Your Trade
les us pleasure to furnish you with nice clean
ten we Know we save you wincn we in- -

Uhatd Squashes, Sweet Potatoes
good. Cranberries are fresh

ere is nothing kept in a first-clas- s grocery that
iandle, and we always the hest of its kind.
lery. lelephone orders given the same careful
pose placed personally.

onnnQ

prices

qji.ao

money,

that

keep

FAMILY GROCERY & BAKERY

'wseen at our

at a glance.

fl the

piefanov nf oil

Alexander's.

ci no

Couches

ro is is shown.

UMATILLA HISTORY

(Concluded.)

Havana is 250x40 feet and
bushels arc handled annually.

Early Story of the Town.

a

The of Adams ce"ls ,,n'Bg's,.s ma- -

thmlanf and P'feJ ffSff S5
mnclnr Pnoon it -- J u .... ... ' ut l'lN uuu
nrsi general and built a hulld

in 1884. I. D. Ferguson. R. St.
Grosty and S. P. Whitley were the
first saloon men. R. M. O'Brien was
the first livery man, Samuel held today
ran tho first meat market. I. P. H6w
ard established tho Hotel Oregon. Dr.
G. W. King was tho first physician,
Mclntyre was the first organization is for the general pro--
was T. Liouallon. f!.l,l"l"u" anrt it will be

Rarrott ti, t,...n H'"liniC(l
man. D. made the first brick Grocers' Association
.. - u uujh;iiw

at that time. C. "Wheeler was the'
first barber. W. J. Snodgrass erected j

... u. MV uiiu " uo
by Reese & Redmon. The first steam
chop mill was established by Thos. F.

U Hodges tried to oper-
ate a mill with a windmill but failed.
The Episcopalians built the first,

were folowed the Metho
dists and then the Baptists. The
lie school was erected in 1883. The
Adams Times, tho first newspaper ,

appeared September 18, 1883 sus
pended May 22, 188C.

Incorporated.
Tho town was In 1883

with T. A. Lleuallen mayor, J. W. En- -

dlcott treasurer; J. H. KIrby. record
F. V. Kincrk, marshal, and J.

urirte and D. J. McFatil J. A.'
Ucuailen, councilmen.

(To bo continued.)

Startling, But True.
every one knew what a grand

medicine Dr. King's Now Life Pills
Is," writes D. H. Dempsey-tow-

Pa., "you'd sell you have In
a day. Two weeks 'use made a
new man of me." Infallible for con-
stipation, stomach liver trouble.
25c at Tallman's drus store.

Returned From Sumpter.
Colonel J. H. Raley, W. .D. Hans

ford and C. B. Wade have returned
from a trip to Sumpter.
They inspected the famous .

mine while there, are highly
pleased with the appearance of this
valuable property. They report the
weather there somewhat nearer the
Arctic article than tho balmy sun-- 1

shine of county, return
with the conviction
Pendleton Is most active business
center Eastern Oregon. They

of all of late
pred. the beat stock to win

all the new for the

rer tho of the such a on

pectcrt to reach Sumpter on
'out were to lay over In
I Baker City from night until
Monday

I Avoid all doing inhalants and use
ithat which cleanses and heals

Ely's Cream Balm Is
80,000, such remedy cures catarrh

.easily and Cold In
'neaa vanishes quickly. Price 60

townslte was . .r..b-
-

cnnMn

ing

"If

the

Florida Grocers
Fla.. Nov. 2S. At a

Calvert! meeting at

Fletcher.

church,

Golconda

Umatilla

Sunday,

me noara oi rracio In this city,
Retail Grocers'

was formally The now
and

followed by J. .ol "? lraoe
A. wnc Ht tne

Sills
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J.

by

and
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and

Turner,
all

has

and

business

and

and

the
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was
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Willi National Retail

- I

halt' soles, 40c. Tcutsch. i

What
Dessert? I

This in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a and healthful dessert.

ill two minutes. No boiling no
baking ! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp- - '

berry and Get a package i

at your grocers 10 cts. !

! Yotxr Hauling

We do and
of all description at
able

reason

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch

Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed and sold.

Horses for sale at all times

to Hays & Connerley

Two Cars

111) I t H'HH

i
FOR CHRISTMAS

can be more appropriate or add more to
of life in home than a high grade There is

no reason why a piano should not he in every home. Our ; ;

easy plan makes it Drop in and learn of it.

S. L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
Warcroom on

FLOUR

Is in BEST Better floui cannot be made
The cream of wheat crop enters in Byers' Hest

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fancy

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Proprietor.

Well cooked meals and a warm house go a good ways in
a cold dreary winter and Our

stoves will good meals and our heaters will make the.
coldest warm and comfortable. '

Saves

w.

FOR CORRECT jnxjR.asri'TXJPlEl

PERFECTION

WINTER COMFORT

The Thompson Hardware

The

Machine

30
fin- - trial

lalinr nnrl nrnrinrpc; rlrnn

SUPPLEABNTAL CHAMBER
KorBliootliiKPWoirnrtrltlgrM In Klllt

Patent toy fit V B nd Cnid,
I Hdci f. tn TO i4r rin t
Cash Price fioi Hon MnorSii3!,aDo.3us,wwfi. iHh-u- i

,kti18Mni Mamillclier Mailed for II to an?
A m addren. Order from

Htrc t i He o. u okkckin

ER wants your trade RADER can supply your wants I
RADER is offering rare inducements in furniture, carpets, curtains and that your 5

EK will save you Money The time to select furniture is NOW
Our store is packed from basement to new furniture

Mooster Furniture
Charged contents in our store and to appreciate the grandure of the new a visit be to our

ft. In to display sample pieces of the new stock we have bee compelled to enlarge our floor surface and have buill new balconies.
always the first in the field with the swellest very in furniture, and this year our is and more

pclluaever To enumerate the host of new that are iust in be a difficult task as thev are so numerous and
eaftsome of the bright new that have the of approval for splendor and

PWveririKs leather and the materials, all etronulv
Positively largest aud They

F'fatiou

thi

Divans

store

pub- -

that

Mamies, designs. novelties shown first

Odd Chairs

Parlor Chairs
in history city grand placed display.

up-to-da- te

Incorporated

compelled
Saturday

morning

membrane.

pleasantly. the

Organize.
Jacksonville.

the
Tlorida Association

organized.

Shall We
Have for

question arises

delicious

Strawberry.

Let Do

trucking

prices.

hauling

Henry

bought

WILLIAM COXNERLEY, Prop.,
Successtor

ttKW'HI HIUHUI
PIANOS

Nothing the
the

payment possible.

Court Street

IN

reached BYERS
the

Baking.

Byers,

making comfortable
cook

building

clothes

Co.

J900
Wash

days

OILLUrTE'S

JiTCouu company,

other articles enter

3
garret with 3

their fully arrivals should made larsje
order

utyks been and latest styles stock larger
before. stvles would varied.

fresh things received stamp public their
store:

blacksmith

home

nlnsh.
choo'e from.

fancy Some

array

Pre-
pared

Us

picas-ure- s

piano.

bright.

Extension Tables
Highly polished, ftrongly made and attractive in appearance.

Center Tables and Fancy Stands
Very ornamental or plain, with brass or glass ball footings.

Morris Chairs
Those comfortable cozy resting places, with the adjustable hacks. Tho correct 3

.1 i - ? a 1tmng mj repose m evenings or sit, in wniie you reau.

Buffets
Extremely swell collection. Many entirely new designs.

Sideboards
Large heavily carved and plain. Exquisitely polished. All tastes pleased.
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THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITURE DEALER H
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